ACC Library Services are available to students enrolled at ACC Centers, or in ACC distance-online courses.

All students enrolled in ACC credit courses receive library support services.

This brochure briefly introduces some of the Library services available to ACC Centers, and distance students & faculty.

**http://library.austincc.edu**
ITV Courses:
DVDs are available at ACC Campus Media Centers. The 2 Centers – have a limited variety. Contact the 2 Centers for availability.

Article Databases:
Journal & magazine articles are indexed in ACC Library databases – including access to full-text articles. See the list of databases at – http://alicat.austincc.edu/screens/srchhelp_y.html

These full-text resources, as well as other e-resources, are accessible from the 2 Centers, as well as remotely from anywhere you have Internet access.
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Remote Access to Library Databases:
When connecting to Library article databases from home -- you are prompted to identify yourself as an ACC student or employee.

You will be prompted to enter your
• ACCeID (which is your ACC ID # preceded by first name initial).
• And a password that you create.

Hint:
• ACCeID is the same log-in used for Blackboard.

Don’t have your ACCeID yet? More info about ACCeID...
https://www3.austincc.edu/acceid/

Reserves:
ACC faculty may place items to be held in Library Reserve at any of ACC Library Service location. An online e-Reserve service is also available.

How else can I get help?
Chat – Email
http://library.austincc.edu/help/ask.php

ACC Live Chat is open for service!
If the Library is open – so is ACC Chat – http://library.austincc.edu/help/ask.php

ACC Libraries closed? No problem. An After Hours chat is also available – http://library.austincc.edu/help/ask.php

In Person
At all ACC campus libraries & at the 2 ACC Centers. Locations & hours are listed at http://library.austincc.edu/loc/

Need more info?
Contact Library Services for Centers at
512.223.8114
lkilman@austincc.edu – or
meghan.currey@austincc.edu
http://library.austincc.edu/gen-info/Services/dlservices-centers.php

More Services:
Info on many more library services – http://library.austincc.edu/gen-info/Services/svc-prog.php

Examples…..

TexShare cards:
TexShare creates borrowing privileges for ACC students at a variety of libraries across Texas. Contact ACC Library staff to obtain a card.

Online tutorials and Library guides:
MLA and APA style guides, InfoGame, Smartmouth, Chemistry, How to Find Articles, and more!
http://library.austincc.edu/help/tutorials.php

Blackboard:
“Library” is a TAB in BB, and thus linked within your course. Contact the Library for more info about Librarian assistance within Blackboard.